Abstract: Education and Job Training is defined as informal education in the laws of the Republic of Indonesia concerning the National Educational System in Article 26 Point 3. Education and Job Training is carried out for individuals who require knowledge, work skills, life skills, and the correct attitudes for self-development, professional development, work, independent business and continued education. In the Indonesian construction industry, the Quantity Surveyor is a common role in planning and controlling consultant firms. These firms are organized as members of National Association of Indonesian Consultants. Many firms employ architects and technical staff as Quantity Surveyors, even if they only have experience in project calculations. This has given rise to the problem of inaccurate cost projections in the construction industry. Therefore, the future of Quantity Surveyors in Indonesia hinges on the implementation of education and short courses as means of raising the skill level of the profession. These steps will help to bridge the knowledge gap between local and foreign consultants.
Introduction
 Today, the construction service business faces challenges in the globalised market. This new business environment presents many opportunities due to globalization, but certain factors cannot be controlled. The construction sector must not only remain competitive at a domestic level, but must also find a way to remain competitive at the international level. Similarly, the country's human resources must also stand up to global competition [1] .
Therefore, the biggest challenge for the future is to improve competitiveness in all sectors. Competitiveness will depend on the human resources and technological ability available to the country [2] .
The Government's role in developing the construction sector has diminished and is now handled entirely by the Institution of Development Construction Service Indonesia.
In Law No. 18 concerning Construction Service, chapter VII regarding the Role of Society, it has been noted the construction service community should fulfill its responsibility to society [3] .
The community that joins the institution has some responsibilities that are noted in Article 33 Point 2:
 Perform research and development for the construction service sector;  Provide education and training for construction;  Conduct registrations for construction workers, which include classification, qualification, job skill and expertise certification;  Conduct registrations for construction services;  Encourage and enhance the role of arbitration, mediation, and expert appraisers in the field of construction service. Information about the development of Quantity Surveying in Indonesia is lacking. One consequence is that the profession is not popular within the construction sector in Indonesia. Most Indonesian students who choose to study Quantity Surveying do their research abroad in countries such as England, Australia, Malaysia and Singapore. This research is not published, and as a result few people are aware of it [4] .
Some articles about Quantity Surveying claim that this profession came to Indonesia around 1973-1977, and that its arrival was the result of Quantity Surveying institutions' popularity in other countries, mostly in England. In those years, there were four Quantity Surveying companies in Indonesia. Those companies had a standard measurement of building work, although it was ultimately abandoned. Later, three of the companies merged with local companies [5] .
In early 1970, Quantity Surveyors were involved in a construction project in Indonesia. Many Quantity Surveying companies, such Australian and English companies, opened branches in Jakarta. They employed local workers to be technical assistants and provided training for them [6] .
From the research, Dharma concludes that the development of Quantity Surveying in Indonesia is below par, for the following reasons:
 There is no local institution for Quantity Surveying education;  There is no accreditation by the government for this profession;  Even though this profession has come to Indonesia, it is still not sufficiently popular in the construction industry;  So far, all the Quantity Surveying companies in Indonesia are led by foreigners;  There is no legal regulation that requires Quantity Surveyors to be involved in government projects. Quantity Surveying services are currently performed by architects and engineers with between four to fifteen years of experience in maintenance costing and project development. [7] Moreover, there is only one education institution in Indonesia with a Quantity Surveying department, namely Bung Hatta University, which opened its department in 2002.
The development of the Quantity Surveying profession is still quite lacking. This problem must be resolved as soon as possible by making available more courses, training and basic knowledge about Quantity Surveying, and by promoting Quantity Surveying services to the construction industry in Indonesia.
Objective
Provide alternative methods of education for the Quantity Surveyor profession to fulfill the needs of the construction industry in Indonesia.
Level of Education
Education and Job Training is defined as informal education in the laws of the Republic of Indonesia (UU RI) No. 20 concerning the National Educational System in Article 26 Point 3. Education and Job Training is carried out for individuals who require knowledge, work skills, life skills, and the correct attitudes for self-development, professional development, work, independent business and continued education [8] .
The needs of construction workers in West Sumatera are quite high, but there are no workers being certified. This certification is a must because it is the only way to qualify workers based on their competence. Every construction worker must have a Certificate of Work Skills.
There The participants must fulfill a minimum requirement of two principles in a Malaysian certificate of education (equivalent to technical secondary schools in Indonesia). The participants may be chosen from Quantity Surveying diploma graduates with a GPA (gross performance academic) of at least 2.70. Those with a GPA of less than 2.70 are required to have two years of work experience. Table 1; (2) Diploma Level (two years) The certificate level syllabus only covers half that of the diploma level. The additional subjects for diploma level are Table 2; (3) Degree level (three years) Degree level requires the same syllabus and curriculum as certificate, with the addition of the following subjects are Table 3 . 
Time of Education and Learning Curriculum
Length of time required for education: Certificate One year Diploma Two years Sheepskin Three years (1) Certificate Level (one year) The syllabus and curriculum for Quantity Surveyor education for the Certificate Level is
The Target Groups for Quantity Surveying Education in the Indonesian Construction Industry
Based on the results of the collaboration between University Technology Malaysia and Bung Hatta University, we have determined that Quantity Surveying education is required for the following groups in the Indonesian construction industry:
Quantity Surveying consultants with no formal education in Quantity Surveying, such as accountants, lawyers, architects, civil engineers or autodidacts;
Contractors;
Employees of consulting planner firms;
Civil engineering, architecture, machinery or electrician diploma holders who intend to become quantity surveyors;
Students of the Quantity Surveying Diploma Programme in Bung Hatta University.
Based on these target groups, we recommend that Quantity Surveying education is offered in two stages: short-term and long-term.
Short-term Education Proposal
4.1.1 Target Groups I, II and II Certificates of attendance can be obtained in diploma and degree levels for the modules that are appropriate with for the target groups. The number of modules required for the participants will be based on their educational background, and they will receive their diploma or degree after completing the modules.
4.1.2 Target Group IV Degree level education is offered for those who have a diploma in engineering and architecture, with continued studies in Malaysia.
Long-Term Education Proposal
4.2.1 Target Group IV and V Education in Indonesian universities is offered based on collaboration with universities in Malaysia for a degree in Quantity Surveying. This requires three years for Target Group IV, and two years for diploma graduates in Bung Hatta University.
Implementation Methods
Implementation can be performed through: Intensive Courses and Distance Learning Apprentice Schemes Article-ship
Intensive Courses and Distance Learning
Some lectures can be done through correspondence, while others can be done through short courses. The materials for the correspondence lectures are sent via post. For short, the lectures are done in a tutorial system in each semester break (November, May and June).
The intensive course is done in Indonesia. Malaysian lecturers will come to Indonesia for periods of two weeks, three times a year. The examination will be held during a week in July after 15 modules have been delivered.
For instance, in a diploma programme, 30 weeks in a year are required for distance learning, or six weeks in a year for an intensive course in Indonesia. In Malaysia, the university semester break occurs in November, May and June. Thus, study can be completed in three years, which is a year longer than the usual time needed for a diploma.
Twinning programmes between Indonesia and Malaysia can facilitate these studies. The Malaysian party would help in arranging the curriculum and the syllabus, as well as conducting lectures for universities in Indonesia. The Indonesian party would be responsible for handling the needs of the lectures.
These studies would be module-based, and each module is planned for 60 hours. Once completed, students would receive the diploma or degree of the respective Indonesian or Malaysian educational institution.
Quantity Surveyor studies can also be done through a split method programme involving cooperation between Indonesia and Malaysia. Half of the programme would be held in Indonesia with the other half held in Malaysia. For example, a diploma-level, a year is done in Indonesia and two more years is in Malaysia.
Split programmes also can be applied for Degree program in Bung Hatta University and the students can continue their study in UTM (University Technology Malaysia) for two years.
5.1.1 Apprentice Scheme The apprentice scheme can also be done while studying. Participants in this scheme can get a job in Quantity Surveyor firms or in government offices with Quantity Surveyors. By night, they are required to learn about Quantity Surveying in Malaysian universities.
This type of education can be completed in two years for a degree programme, or four years for a diploma programme.
There are two alternative apprentice schemes: Participants can study modules in Indonesia if government or private organisations are willing to cooperate with Malaysia;
Participants can also get a job in the Malaysian Public Works Department, or in Quantity Surveyor firms, after completing modules in Malaysia.
5.1.2 Article-ship Thanks to the cooperation of UTM (Malaysia), employees of Quantity Surveyor firms or Consultant Planners in Indonesia can take the professional testing offered by the Institute for Indonesian Regional Development Construction Service. The Regional Development Construction Services Institute also has courses for those who wish to take the tests. As an alternative, they also can choose to study modules and subjects.
